IAFN Clinical Skills Lab Training 2022

Course Dates: Saturday and Sunday 0800-1700 (check which skills lab you wish to attend)

___ February 26-27, 2022
___ April 9-10, 2022
___ May 21-22, 2022
___ September 17-18, 2022
___ November 5-6, 2022

Have you taken the 40 hour SANE course but still need experience performing medical forensic exams for adult/adolescent sexual assault patients? If so, this 16 hour IAFN Clinical Skills Lab is for you.

This 16 hour Clinical Skills Lab will provide the nurse hands on Sexual Assault Examination training with live models. The Skills lab includes training and practice on pelvic speculum insertion, obtaining a medicolegal history, evidence collection and handling, anoscopy, and photography. The Skills Lab will provide training and practice with developing a plan of care, discharge/safety planning, and risk assessment for STI’s, pregnancy, and HIV with discussions regarding options for prophylaxis of each. This Clinical Skills Lab is designed to provide clinical practice to nurses who are new SANEs or SANEs who have not had the opportunity to perform many exams. The Skills Lab will increase the nurse’s skill and confidence with performing medical forensic examination of the adult and adolescent sexual assault patient.

This offering has been approved for 16.0 nursing continuing education contact hours. The International Association of Forensic Nurses is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Location</th>
<th>Program Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Regions Hospital EMS  
680 Hale Ave North, Suite 230  
Oakdale, MN 55128 | Ellen.m.johnson@healthpartners.com  
Ellen Johnson, RN, SANE-A, CEN  
SANE Program Supervisor  
Regions Hospital  
Mail Stop 11901A  
640 Jackson St  
651-254-1611 |

Participants in this training may be eligible to join the Trauma-Informed Care Community of Practice through a U of MN HRSA grant. The Community of Practice Program can offer reimbursement for your registration cost.

1. If you are interested in the U of MN HRSA grant resources please complete this survey: [https://redcap.link/w8whao0d](https://redcap.link/w8whao0d)
2. This is the HRSA project email: umnsane@umn.edu. General questions from trainees can be directed there.
**Prerequisite:** The nurse must have attended a 40 hour SANE course prior to attending the Clinical Skills Lab. This could either be a SANE-A course or SANE-P course, although the skills lab focuses on the adult and adolescent patient. You must be a licensed RN.

**IAFN Clinical Skills Lab Registration**

Name

Name of your Hospital

Current position at your hospital

Home Address

RN license #, Expiration date, and state where you are licensed (include a copy of your license or some verification you are a currently licensed RN):

E-mail address Phone #

Date and location of 40 hour SANE course (include a copy of your CEU certificate verifying course attendance)

**Send completed registration and fee (check made out to Regions Hospital) to:**

$500 check only, no credit cards

Ellen Johnson RN (write the check to Regions Hospital, not Ellen)
SANE Program Supervisor
Regions Hospital
Mail Stop 11901A
640 Jackson St
St Paul, MN 55101
651-254-1611

**Fee $500** Registration is not confirmed until payment is received. Space is limited so register early. Please include your email address so we can send a confirmation of registration by email. Registration may be cancelled if received at least 30 days prior to the scheduled skills lab with no penalty by emailing ellen.m.johnson@healthpartners.com or calling 651-254-1611. **There will be no refunds if cancellation is received less than 30 days before the lab is scheduled.**

Lunch will be provided. If you have special dietary restrictions please bring your own food or talk to Ellen and see if she is able to make accommodations.

Class will begin promptly at 0800 and adjourn at 1700 on both days